
         East Central Illinois Mobile Law Enforcement Training Team 

                                                MTU #13 

Course Announcement 

 

 

651 Jackson St., Rm327 

Charleston, Il. 61920 

Telephone 217-345-3344 

Email: boyer092@gmail.com 

Glock Armorers Course 
October 22d, 2019 

0800 hrs-1600 hrs 

Charleston Police Training Facility 

1251 W. Madison 

Charleston, Il. 61920 

Many departments carry Glock pistols; they are a fine sidearm.  This course is going to teach you how to 

diagnose problems with the Glock handgun when they happen.  This course will cover the following top-

ics: 

Safe action system design,  function and safeties, unloading and clearing, field stripping and reassembly, 

detail disassembly and reassembly of slide, detail disassembly and reassembly of receiver, fires control 

components configuration and engagement.  Multiple practice disassembly and reassembly of entire pis-

tol, options/alternate parts offered, sights and tools, diagnostics and trouble shooting guides. 

 

Students will have to take a written exam with an 80% score to pass.  Don’t let that scare you off, I’ve 

taken this course myself about four times, you will do fine.  You get so much practice taking the guns 

apart and putting them back together that you will have it down by the time a test comes around.   

Submit enrollment to: 

https://www.glocktraining.com/
Schedule.aspx   Please see in-
structions below. 

 

 

 

Directions: 

From Rt. 316 (West State Street in Charleston).  Turn South on Decker 

Springs Road.  Take second right hand turn and follow the road around the 

curve.  The training center is on your left.   

From Rt. 16 (Reynolds Drive, This intersection will have a Marathon Sta-

tion on the south side of the street and Lincoln Gardens Family Restaurant 

on the north)  Turn north onto Reynolds Drive and follow that to the 

bottom of the hill where the road comes to a T.  <-> Turn left and follow the 

road. It will take you under the railroad tracks.  The road curves to the right, 

around a large building in the middle of the road.  The training center will 

be just past it on the right.   

GPS Coordinates of training building:   39.49319144 

            -88.19841767 

Google Maps understands GPS better than it does the address 

Enrollment Information 

For enrollment, please go to 

www.glocktraining.com/Schedule.aspx.  

At this location, simply look up the class 

you want (Charleston, October 22nd, 

2019).  From here fill out the online 

form.  If you are an MTU 13 officer, the 

fee will be billed to me.  If you are out-

side of MTU 13, then you will need to 

pay a registration fee of $250.00.  Again, 

if you are a member of MTU 13, there is 

no fee, as I will be billed directly.  

Please do not register directly with me as 

Glock wants everyone to register with 

them.   

https://www.glocktraining.com/Schedule.aspx
https://www.glocktraining.com/Schedule.aspx

